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4j.rr0h #t'art long and laborious years. It ks in the inte-
rest of no individuals and no class that we
urge an adequate provision for the Gospel

have now entered upon another As- ministry. .Our Colleges are yearly attaining a
V~i sernbly vear. In view of what God be-ter position. Rich and poor are giving ùo-

bas done for us in the past, we may w'ell Iookf wî :-ds their support. More is needed, of
back with gratitude and look forward wîîh course, the very strongest is Dot yct strong
hope, Our work is cxpanding vastly on cvery enough ; the wealthiest is flot rich enough
side. It is indeed practicaliy unlimnite:d. but what bias been accomnplislied since the
Nothing can be more soul-inspiring than the Union is surely enoughi b justify the miost
way in which our Home Mission Work is sanguine expectations. The rate at ivhich the
prospering. Men of godiy 2eal and talent country is growing and at which aur Church is
rarely spend a week in mission work in any cxtcnding hier operations will more than justify
part of the country without good resulîs fol- the existence of ail our six Colleges. Let us
lowing-. Mission stations increase andl multi- see to it that none of the six suifer through
ply in the oldür P>rovinces, and some are year- out neglect. Send stuents to our Colleg-es!
]y rising ta the standing and responsibility of 'We can %, cll afford to double aur presenit num-
self-supporting corigregations. In the neiv bers. Then let the service of Christ ever have
Provinces Ibmc process of multiplication is ithe best o>f aur young men,-not nierelv tiie
mnuch more rapid, and the growvth more ibest in morals but the most brilliant in talents
miarked. The practical point for us. TIaw Io jand thie most apt to lcarn and tao teach.
look at ks the advance we are prepared ta Sec how aur Foreign M.\issionlaiy operations
make durîng the ecclesiastical year on which! arc likely t0 expand I)Demerara 'vilii l aIl
we have entered. Shall not stili more of the probahility be occupied by anc or more mis-
Church's vital energies flow out in this direc- sionar'es fromn aur Chuirch. The Coolies there
tion?ý Shall not ail aur ministers and mcm- are as needy as thase in Trinida.d, their claimis
hers prepare themselves for the inevitable; are as urgent, and the field is equally inviting.
conflict with the powcrs of darkness in tbis 1-Then, it îs flot impossible but we may join
land', Do we flot dlaim "Canada for C'hrist,"*' in evangelizî:;z Japan, a field to whîîch wc arc
from ocean ta ocean, from Nei,.foundland to invited by the gencrous gifts of friends belon--
Vancouver's Island? Our welfarc as a Church, i ng to another Churc.-Our mnis-sion inIndia
our power for aggression upon Hicathcnismn, i s capable of indifnite expansion ; and our
yuil depcnd, under God, upon our zeal and ýver-y Inîercsting New lebride.an field is by no
sticcess in Homne Mission work. mneans exhausîed. Our Formosa 'Mission is

Every member of the Church as well as peculiarly blcst. Thus il appears that mis-
every officer, bas a deep intercst in the due sions ta the Heathen are not hikeiy to dernand
sustentation of the rninistry, and during the less of our energies as the years roll on.
present year this question wîi, wc trust, receive Akin to our Home Mission work is the grand
the attention to which il is cntiîlcd. Our mi- cnterprise of French Evangclization,-an en-
nisters arc neither grecdy nor venal. Many terprise which justiy commands widespre-ad
of them have nobly confrontcd povei-ty for sympathy and aid. Motives rif patriotisini .1s


